What do people come into your library for?

- Wi-Fi or computers
- Company
- Family history
- Books!
- Books, audiobooks, DVDs
- To read newspapers
- Technology help
- Access the internet and use computers
- Programs
- Job searching
- Books!
- Pick up hold items; reader/watcher advisory
- Borrow all kinds of stuff
- Assistance with technology
- Place to work
- Bathroom
- Meeting room
- Tech assistance
- Government information
- Sometimes we may never know
- Faxing to JFS
- Programming
- Relationship
• Quiet place to relax and read what they want
• Job applications online
• Programs, learn how to do things with others
• Computer/printer access
• Entertainment, computers, printing, faxing, bathroom, programs
• Kid programs
• Adult fiction, mostly.
• Story time
• It may be a warm place in winter, cool in summer
• Social time
• To be around other people
• Buy books
• Get directions
• To connect with folks and staff
• Journal articles for student reports
• Connection
• Information
• Meet a need
• Connection
• Access
• Print boarding passes
• Tax forms!
• Entertainment, education, socialization
• Requesting a book they normally can't find.
• Programs, story time to craft programs to tech sessions

• Public library amenities -- often overlapping with shared space with a college library ... every day is different; usual needs plus special events

• we have other providers that use our space weekly, one is called J.U.S.T. Training they assist people on how to write resumes and cover letters, what to do in interviews

• Service Canada our federal agency for Unemployment, pension info, etc.

• Collaborative space, one-on-one help, coffee

• Business resources

• To read the New York Times, Investor’s Business Daily, Denver Business Journal, etc.

• To read Dallas Morning News, adult fiction, and literature.

• Genealogy research

• Find obituaries; magazine articles (current to a year old)

• Learning foreign languages (Spanish, mostly).